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LOCAL NEWS. WBW ADVERTISEMENTSNor. barque Johannes Hod, Ujer-sten.

cleared today for Antwerp
with 4,043 barrels rosin, valued at
$,865.83. shipped by Mr. J. W.If. j .
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Humors run riot in the blood at
this season. Hood's Sarsaparilla
expels every impurity ami" vitalizes
and enriches the blood.

Two prisoners, one white and one
colored, escaped from the jail at
South port yesterday afternoon and
up to a late hour last night had not
been recaptured.

Mortuary Report.
The report of Dr. Potter, superin-

tendent of health, for the month of
February, which was filed Satur-
day afternoon, shows that twenty
persons died during the month in
this city fourteen colored and six
whites. The causes of death were
as follows:

Congestion of brain one white
female.
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Shakespeare ami Sheridan Knowlex. I

Mr. Chas. T. Beau resrard, advance I

representative of the Prescott & win King To-Mor- w.

McLean Company, is in the city to j An interesting event will take
day and favored us with a visit, j place at St. Paul's E. L. Church to-M- iss

Prescott and Mr. McLean are --morrow morning, the occasion be
iCo.

OPERA HOUSE.
TUESDAY MAKCH 5TH.

U .... 0
Tlu- - play that has made all America laugh.

By the Light of the Moon.
NEW FEATURES,.

NEW SPECIALTIES AND ALL NEW MUSIC.
A brilliant coterie of Comedians.

Fi mer than Ever Before.
i j ices $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c. Seats securednvadvaoce at Helnsberger's. inch S3t

ARTISTIC HSv Mfmmmmt fc'V
JOB

RtLIJVG-BIWDIM- G

BEST EQUIPPED OFFICE
IN THE CITY,

Every Department in charge of competent
and reliable workmen.

Hood Work and Confidence knowing
that we always do what is promised brintA
PS WORK.

JACKSON & BELL.Th; Leading and Reliable Printers.

Racket, Racket !

JJYTUE CLYDE STEAMEK NEXT TUES- -

day we will receive a large stoclc of new goods.A larger and better assorted stock than wehave yet carried, such as Rugs of an sizes.Ladles Gloves of all kinds, Ladles' Button
u0? 1 nls is a Sd Sne which will bo soldfor $1.00 and $1.25 per pair. We will nave tencases of these shoes and we expect to sell them

assmrneSto?' WCWlU al8 have a

Curtain Poles,
FROM 35c. TO 45c. AND 9c.

1,000 School Tablets and Note Paptr. thecheapest ever sold in this market. Stereo-scopes and Views at 35c. Knives and PorksClocks 98c.. Heavy Hunting Case Sliverwatches $3.75, Hair Pins and Hair Ornamentsot all kinds.
The above is part of our New Stock whichwill be in

TUESDAY, 26TH.
Owing to the large stock of Millinery Goodsthat we have already purchased and must

fsicSSour to make

Dress Goods.
Now is your time to strike us. we wUl sell
fient2absTtrcCOt' FlMmel and W0rStel

Our New York Milliner
will be here the 15th of March to open our

Millinery Department.
She is a lady that has had many years' expe-
rience in the business. She is up with thelatest styles and will be able to nil any orderat for less than the usual price. Everythingyou need may be found at the

RACKET STORE,
and the prices are low. All we ask ia come
and see, as we never charge anything forlooking and have plenty of clerks to show you
around. We are here to sell goods and not to
lie, still we never allow goods to rot and rustout on our shelves. We always stick to
Small Profits&Quiek Sales

as we are well aware of the fact that we can
buy as many more goods at the same price andthe same place we nought these.

Racket Store,
117 South Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

BKADDT & GrAYLORD,
PJEtOPftiETOR8 .

Headquarters, Broadway, New York.
' feb 23 tf sat.

At the Ladies' Emporium,

115 MARKET ST.,

THE LADIES WILL FIND

New Goods,
NEW STYLES,

AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

Mrs. Wiggins is now in the Northern Mar

kets purchasing a complete stock ot new and
stylish goods, in Millinery, Notions and Fancy
Goods. New Hats and Ribbons Inst received.

Dress and Oloak Making.
on her return she will bring a first class

Northern Cutter, Fitter and Designer, Co take
charge of the Dress-Makin-g Department,

which she has added to the business.

Miss JU. L, Good win
Will return on the 8th Instant to take charge
of the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, whlc

with her high reputation as a FIRST CLASS

trimmer, means that satisfaction will oe

given, and all orders filled in the Latest Sty le
and Best Finish.

JKDEX TO NW AOVEKTISKMENTS

J A Springer Wood
Jackson & Brll Printing:
--Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
W M Ccmming Mattresses
Hkin3bek;ek --New Goods
Geo K French & Sons Genuine
P C Miller Drugs iind Chemicals
A W Watson Direct from Liverpool
Hs a no y & Garlokd The Racket Store

-- mo-

Yesterday and .Saturday night the
rainfall here amounted to .HO of an
inch.

We still lead in low prices and the
nest cook stoves. N jacobi Hdw

See our latest door I a 1 1 . transom
lifter and sash fastener. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Oo. f

We have something new and use
ful to show the builder and fanner.
N. Jacobi Hardware Co.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can Iap bou1'
cheapest at Heinsbrjrer'-- " t

This has been a pretty day, and a
pleasant one, with a decided touch
of Spring in the atmosphere.

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

preceded by light rain on the coast
and stationary temperature.

If you wantja picture framed ?o
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Skip out and secure your tickets
to see the irreat lauerhinar sensation
of the age at the Opera Huse to
morrow night.

We have walnut, ash, oak and
cherry stains in small cans, ready
for use. Just the thing for house-
keepers. N. Jacobi Hardware Co. f

You can paint your old buggy and
make it look bright aad new with
the ready prepared Detroit Carriage
Paint. Sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. f

Another lot of sash, doors and
blinds just received by the N. Ja-
cobi Hdw. Co. They will save you
money on building materials of all
kinds.

Mr. B. F. Penny will incorporate
the merchant tailoring branch into
his clothing business and will have
a good cutter to oversee this de
partment.

To-night,- at Luther Memorial Hall,
at 8 o'clock, Prof. Tripp will deliver
his celebrated lecture, "Napoleon
III and the Two Thrilling Paris
Revolutions of 1848.' v

Mr. A. W. Watson's sjbore,on Prin
cess street, between Front and Sec-

ond, is as pretty a place as one can
find in a month of Sundays. He re-

ceived to day a very handsome lot
of dinner a'nd tea sets. These he gets
direct from the importers.

The first of the series of Prof
Tripp's lectures will be delivered
this evening at the Luthern Mem-
orial Building. There will be music
also during the evening. Miss Min-
na Scwartz is expected to sing.

The Board of Justices in Pender
county were to have met with the
County Commissioners at Burgaw
to-da- y, but on account of so much
rain lately and the water courses
being so full the attendance was
probably slim.

The foundations of the new gov-
ernment building are of brick, or
concrete. Many expected they would
be of granite. It is said, however,
that the brick and concrete are bet-ti- er

than stone in a dry sandy soil,
and perhaps they are.

To Permanently Organize.
A meeting of the Chamber of In-

dustry will be held this evening for
the purpose of effecting a perma-
nent organization of that body. The
meeting will be held in the City
Hall. Heretofore the body has been
working under a temporary organi-
zation and it is hoped that there
will be a full turnout from every
branch of business and trade in the
city on this occason. There is no
doubt of the fact that the bill sent
up to Raleigh will be passed by the
Legislature, and when it returns
here it must be submitted to a per-
manently organized body. Let there
be a full force on hand at the meet-
ing to-nig- ht.

Justice If J got as intoxicated
as you do, I'd shoot myself." Pris-
oner "If you was's tossicated as I
am. you couldn't hit a barn door."

i Boll es.

; Look out for counterfeits! See
i that you get the genuine Dr. Bull s
! Cough Syrup! Do not let the deal
j er sell you some "just as good,' but
j insist upon getting the genuine
j with the Bull's Head trade mark on
the wrapper

ing the marriage of one of the most
popular young men in the city to a
beautiful young lady, the contract-
ing parties being both the children
of German parents. The ceremony
will be performed by the pastor,
Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, at 8:15
o'clock and at 9 a. m. the happy
couple will take the train for a short
trip North.

"Skipped."
That a large audience will be

present at the Opera House to
morrow evening to witness the ap-
pearance here of Fowler & Warm-jngton- 's

clever company in the great
laughter producing farcical comedy,
"Skipped by the Light of the Moon"
is an assured fact. . People at the
present day want to laugh, and
"Skipped" affords them abundant
opportunity for so doing. Such
laughter as it evokes wherever it is
produced is seldom heard within the
walls of any theatre. The Boston
Herald thus speaks of its appear
ance in that city:

"The audience which assembled
last evening to witness 'Skipped by
the Light of the Moon,' filled the
theatre from orchestra rail to gal
lery wall. Standing room was early
at a premium, and many were turn-
ed away unable to get a good view
of the stage. 'Skipped,' as every-- ,

body knows, is the raciest and
brightest of modern comedies. Every
scene was srreeteci witn roars oi
laughter, and to be brief, in the
language of Dingle and Crackle,it is
very, very tunny. "

.....
Personal.

Dr. S. S. Satchwell and Mr. W. H.
French, of Rocky Point, were in the
city to day.

Mr. Sol C. Weill has erone to Bal
timore on business.

Hon. D. L. Russell and wife are in
Washington Citv in attendance on
the inauguration.

Mrs. John Taylor, of Taylor's
Bazar, left last night for the North-
ern Markets. Mr. Tavlor will fol
low in a few days.

Mr. I Shrier. accompanied bv his
daughter, has gone to Cleveland,
O., to visit relatives there; from
thence he will go to New York to
purchase new goods.

Mr. Morrison Divine has been ap-

pointed to the position of Assistant-Enginee- r

of Roadway, A. C. Line,
made vacant by Mr. Emmet Dunn's
promotion.

Mr. J. vvrignt teaman nas re-

signed as Superintendent of the
Street Railway and Mr. W. H. How
ell has been appointed to the posi
tion. Mr. Stedman will probably
remove to Birmingham, Ala.

City Court.
Missouri Bowden was before the

Mayor this morning, charged with
assault and battery. She was dis-

charged.
Ida Fisher, assault and battery.

Bound over to the next term of the
Criminal Court in the sum of $50,
justified bond.

Fannie Fisher, assault and bat
tery. Discharged.

Jacob Thompson, cruelty to ani-
mals. Case continued until.to-inor- .

row morning.
Peter Flyer, disorderly conduct,

discharged.
Jas. Davis, disorderly conduct, $20

or 30 days.
Jno. Collins, disorderly conduct,

discharged.
E. Coll. disorderly conduct, $20 or

30 days.
Henry Clay, disorderly conduct.

$20 or 30 days.
O. B. Phillips, disorderly conduct,

discharged.
Hugh Furgeson, disorderly

duct, $20 or 30 days.
Robert Brown, disorderly conduct.

xiis-hari- red

chas. Hall, disorderly conduct, i

20 or 30 days. i

j

Joe Fiazier, larcenv. bound over
i m '

to the Criminal Court in the sum df
justineu Dond, I

Ed, Welsh, disorderly conduct,
discharged,

Apoplexy -- one colored female,
Softening of brain one colored

female.
Cancer one colared female.
Convulsion one white male.
Consumption two white adults;

three colored adults.
Debility one colored child.
Dropsy one colored child.
Congestive fever one white

adult, one colored child.
Malarial fever one colored child.
Heart disease three colored

adults.
Paralysis one wite adult.
Pheuiuonia one white male.
Dr. Potter says:
1 have the honor to enclose the

mortuary report for February 1889.
The number of deaths is 20 less
than in February in many years
The cause may be due to many
things or the effects from the causes
which have lessened our death rate
to below 10 in a thousand, the av-
erage; yet it is more, but not so
much as to bring the per centage up
to the death rate of several previous
years. We will give our very effi
cient health officers much credit for
their untiring zeal and industry.

Ve shojld look well to overflowing
ditches, severs; &c Stagnant water
is dangerous,and so is runningSvater
when it runs under privies, stables,
hog pens, cow lots, &c. Whatever
"produces thorough and quick drain-
age will add to the- - perfecting
of pur sanitation. There are
many low places in our streets and
lots-t- he lowest are covered with
water for several days after heavy
rains. I am (as the mouth-piec- e of
the Board of Health of the county)
glad to see more attention paid to
cleaning and disinfecting. It will
soon be time, in my opinion, to dig
out the ditches around the city. I
have been called on relative to an
open drain passing: through lots on
Second street, between Orange and
Ann. Persons living there call for
its being closed or piped.

The ditch called Jacobs' run, un-
less opened occasionally and cleaned
out, will overflow many lots after
every rain. The partial cleaning out
it received last summer protected
many yom overflow until very re
cently.

A Woman's Charms
soon leave herlwhen she becomes a
victim to anyone of the various dis
orders and peculiar "weaknesses'
that are peculiar to the fair sex
The condition of tens of thousands
of women to ay is pitiable in the
extreme; they are weak, bloodless
creatures, a prey to mental anguish
and bodily pain; in a word, "broken
down," from any one of numerous
causes. To this unhappy multitude
we strongly urge the use of Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, an
intalMbie, world-fame-d remedy, for
all "female" irregularities and
"weaknesses, and which restores
the worst sufferer to vigorous health
and reinvests ner with all the charms
of figure, face and complexion, that
refceive such willing homage from
man.

TERRIBLE FORE WARNINGS.
Couch in the moraine, hurried or

difficult breathing:, raising of
phlegm, tightness in the chest.
quickened pulse, chilliness in the

i f iievening or sweats at nignt, an or
any of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedv for Consumption will
cure these fearful symptoms, and is
sold under a positive guarantee by
aiunds J3ros., druggists.

STEW A. DV13BTISBMKST8

Direct from Liverpool.
FINE LOT OF HANDSOME DINNER andATea Sets lust received. Also a fine lot of

beautiful Cuspadores or Spittoons at low fig-
ures. The best and cheapest that has ever
been sold in Wilmington, can sell as cheap
as any jooDing-nous- North. Glassware and
Crockery of all descriptions ltw down.

A. w. WATSON, 115 Princess St..
inch 4 opposite the Messenger oflice.

A1U in-O- ne Corn Care
ILL DO THE WORE 10 CENTS A BOX.W

Solon Palmers Exquisite Perfumes. Trial
Bott les 10 cents. Full Line Fine Fancy Goods.

For sale by
mch4 MUNDS BROTIIERS.,

Wood, Wood,
COAL, OO.AJIL.3

Shifts;?, Shingles.
inch 4 J. A. SPRINGER;

Luther Memorial Building
Cor. Sixth and Princess sts.

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS NEXT AT 8 O'CLOCK

Prf, Trijip's imi Hi$tricil Delincatwas,

Ry patronage or prominent citizens. Tickets
at the door. inch 2

KT ANTED A MAN OF TEMPERATE and
f w moral habits. seeking employment.

repreien an old estaWished house In Ms own
section. Salary, if suited 100 per month
References exacted. J. G. Blanchard, General
M.anger,!Lock Box 1S65, N. Y. Kb a 4W

to play here two nightsujaext week.
Monday night in Virginias and Tues
day night in Winter's Tale,and there
is a fine treat ahead for our theatre
goers.

The Cape Fear on a Splurge.
There is plenty of rain in the in-

terior and a consequent continued
rise in the river. The old Cape Pear
seems to have been on a splurge far
the past six months. As fast as one
freshet begins to fall off another
comes in on top of it. On Saturday
the water was tailing at Payetteville

j but yesterday's rains probably ex
tended into the interior and another
rise is confidently looked for.

Trogdeii in Jail.
Our correspondent at Burgaw

writes to tell us that Trogden is in
jail there for killing his companion,
Laugh tin, near Castle Hayne, on
Thursday night. A post mortem
was held by Drs. Porters and En-net- t,

on Saturday afternoon, and
,the verdict of the jury of inquest

He will be tried
at the next term ot ths Superior
Court, which meets in September
next, the May term having been
abolished. He is married and his
wife lives at Randleman.

New Shoe House.
Messrs. Geo. W. Chesnutt and J.

Gr. Barrentine have formed a co-

partnership, under the style of Ches-

nutt & Barrentine, for the conduct
of the shoe business in this city.
They have secured the handsome
and commodious store on North
Front street, now occupied by Mr.
A. Shrier as a clothing house, and
will open there with a large stock
about the first, of April. Both gen
tleinen left here on Saturday last
for the Northern and Eastern mar-
kets and will be absent about three
weeks. ,

"Riiifc Out the Old, Bias in the New."
And don't forget to raise your

umbrellas.
It was a nasty, wet, dreary, dismal

day in Washington Ciry and thous-
ands upon thousands took water in
theirn. Still, we are told that there
were 100,000 strangers there and.
having gone there to see. they were
determined not to be disappointed.
They stood patiently in the streets
for hours the discomforts of the cold
rain to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

The President and.President-elec- t

started on their journey down
Pennsylvania avenue to the Capitol
at 11 a. iu., escorted by the , first
division of the parade, composed of
regular United States troops, ma-

rines, seamen, cavalry and infantry.
President Cleveland occupied the
seat of honor, on the right hand, on
the ride down. On their arrival at
the Capitol the oath of office was
administered by Chief Justice Fuller
and President Harrison read his in
augural in the presence of many
thousand people, citizens of this
glorious republic.

The journey back was then com-
menced, the positions of the distin
guished occupants of the carriage
being changed, President Harrison
now having the seat of honor, on
the right. The different divisions
began to swing into line and the
parade filed down the avenue. It
took four hours to pass a given
point. President Harrison reviewed
the parade from a stand erected in
the White House grounds. He will
attend the inaugural baK this even-
ing.

The last slate is as follows: Sec
retary of State J. G. Blaine; Sec
retary of Treasury William Win
do in: Secretary of War Ex-G- o v.
Redfield Proctor, of Vermont: Sec
retary of the Navy Gen. Benj. F.
Tracy, of New York; Secretary of
the Interior Ten. John W. NTbles,
of St. Louis; Attorney General W.
H. H. MiUer; Postmaster General
John Wanamaker; Secretary of
AgricultureRusk,
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Phyiciana Cnfefi.
.Ui honest, conscientious physleians who
bt U. B. B. (Iotanic Blood Halm) a trial,

Lnkly admit its superiority over iu other
mil moclirines.

Ipr. W..T. Adiilr, Kockmart, Ga., writes: "I
L.ir.i ii. B. B. :is one of the best oloo! rnetli- -

BfS."

Dr. A. H. Koscoe, Nashville, Tenn.. writes:
IU reports of B. B. B. are favorable, and Its
mhJv :irtion la truly wonderful."
Dr. J. W. Rhodes, crawfordsville, Ga. .writes:
confess B. B. B. is the best and quickest
siirlne tor rheumatism I have ever tried."

Dr. s. j. Farmer, crawfordsville, Ga., writes:
i !)(vriiLllv recommend B. B. B. as a tine

iiii" alterative. Its useeured an excrescence
I the neck after other remedies effected no

eptible ffood."'
I)r. c. II. Montgomery, Jacksonville, Ala.,
1tes: "My mother Insisted on my getting
B. B. for her rheumatism, as her case stub- -
ruly resisted the usual remedies. She ex- -

nced Immediate relief, and her lmprove- -
in has been truly wonderful."

prominent physician who wishes his name
given, says: "A patient of mine whose

e of tertiary syphilis was surely killing
l, and which no treatment seemed to check,
s entirely cured with about twelve bottles
B. B. B. lie was fairly made up of skin and
lea ana ternoie uicers."

ST0KLEFS.''
WE ARE NOW PKE- -

pared to accommodate
may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
hid on the Coast. We have made soeelal

uraions for the season.

lyrtle Grove, Middle and
btump Sound Oysters

lays on hand. Servwl nrnmnrlv nnrl In nnv
w desired. W. 11. STOKLEY.r 10 tf Wrightsvllle.

ises and Vegetable Plants.
flftft HOSES AND 100.C00 VEGETABLE,uwv Plants. Parties wishlnsr such can

I me a postal card and I will deliver such
ranted or will call and give description of

sueu roses can oe oougnr elsewhereame price. w. j. K1KKHAM.

s;s find h arnica! ,
Ii.hn ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,
llfr Braces, Trusses, etc., etc0 1'resi rlDtlons tlllPrt rln v nr nltrht nf

P. C. MILLER'S,
Drue Store.

corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

Tl., ' . a m ? m-

iu nauonai Line
-- AND-

tunty Association
OF WASHINGTON. D. C.

mt
RJ1LU72.19

lhies None,
to ui. robers .$120,003.31

I o
HORATlja BROWNING,

Piesldent.

GEGiRf D. ELDRID;t.
M iry. Manager and Actuary.

r,i 'Murance at Absolute Cost.
I'' "-'at,-

! Policy.

''" onteMible PoUcy.
lmty value m Casn at Fixed Age

fBU1 'est Absolutely Limited.
fy Foot Payments per Year.

forfeit able Aft(?r Tllree yeJirs
P. S. RIDDELLE. M. P.

n i Medical Director.
P Agent.

in niTi, L F street, N.JW.Ju., loci Agent.
wummeton n. c.

nf? wnder exist in tnousandMrorms, but are surpassed by tbe
M of nrnJI' "UA 'I" " I1U

' lnS sudld at once send theirS,!1 1 Oo., Portland. Maine, andiui information bow either sex.

e made
I

d day at this work. All sue- -
nov 2? ma w

During Mrs. Wiggins' absence the MUttaeiy
will be in charge of Miss Annie M. Thompson
whose services she has engaged for the year

Give us a call and price our goods, and you
win save money.

MRS. E. B. WIGGINS,
each 3 U AGENT


